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TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
Youngstown

Railroad.
Lv Ahtbnl,Vw . m.1:.. n.
Arrive Amthii), p. ..:00 p, m.

Ashtabule Jamestown & Franklin R. R.
Leers. Ashtabula, :00 a. ., t:4B A. ., T.15 P.

Arrive it Artitabnla, T:8A. ..M:1A. 6:flOP -

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern R. R.
Wulav AahUhnl. 1:54 1. .. 4:45 A. . 7:40

A. ., 11:4 A. ., 5:54 r. v., ;1 r. 1t:SS . ".
Eaer-le- av Ahtabul. 8:l A. : "- - lftM

P. . .. 7:10 P. , 0: P. 110 .

Ashtabula Jamestown & Franklin R. R.
—Harbor Division.

Leave Ashtabula, 11:50 A. . Arrive at Harbor, 19:10

p. . Leave Harbor, lt.SU P. a. Arrive at AtUbuli,

115 P.

Chamberlain has been sentenced lor Hie,

for murder In the second degree.

Edward Howell m received a r' Issue
for bis patent homer for sewing machine.

E. It Williams has made a tale of bis store
now occupied by Beech's Furniture Store, to
Mrs. E. S. Smith, for sM.000- -

W. F. Swift, who has been cdilinf the lo-e-

department of the Ashtabula Xew$, has sev-

ered his connection with thnt sheet

Balk. T. S. Edwards, hns sold his Austin-bur- g

farm of 133 acres, to Eldkii Turner, of
Willoughhy, at the rate of 150 pi r acre.

Sherman Hall & Sherman's office Is on
Dkd'Sweet's trucks, and bound for a locali-

ty on the opposite side of the street, on the
Booth property.

Hit. Ctrus Cool, whilo pealing Hemlock

bark In ' Kelloggsvllle, the other day; was

Struck npou the head by a falling branch
which fractured his skull.

The young ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will hold a strawberry festival and
fair at the bouso of Mr. J. P. Robertson
Tuesday evening June 17ht. All are cordially
invited to attend.

Piako Instruction. Mr. H. II. Hat of Du-lutl- i,

Minn, proposes the forniatian of a class,
on Saturday the 21st lust, and the giving of
weekly lessons thereafter. Ho will be found
as above at the Ashtabula House.

The Hrvival in Ashtabula, by A. Pick-

et, bas been Issued from the press of this of
fice in a good style, and is, withall, a well
written and interesting work. It will bo lor
sale at the store of M. G. Dick price 10 els.

Stawrkrries. We are indebted to Mr,

J. P. Jennings, for a basket of his first fruiis
is this line on Friday last, also to Lewis Shel-

don, of Plymouth for a similar basket on the
same day both fully ripe large and dclici
lous. .

P. H. Watson and Company took a special
train lor Buffalo on Sunday evening last. A

suddei shnrp attack of sciatica, on Sunday
morning made the task of getting from his
room to bis morning meal a Bomewhat diffi

cult one.

Notice. The committee oo decorations and
Tables, for the Fourth of July Celebration, are
requested to meet In the rear room of the
third floor of Smith's new block, on Monday
evening, June lOih. A full attenduncc is re
quested.

The East Ashtabula cheese factory hawing
got in another vat, and an additional quantity

n . . , . .,.. nn, ai.OI presses, is now turning uut uiuiy hi .iiiiy
pound cheeses, from 12,000 pounds of milk
The last sale closed out nil up to the 20th ult
at, we believe, 12 cenls.

The work upon the foundations of the Hits
kell bftick is In progress under the direction of
John Waters of Jefferson, and Brake is r1

ready laying the brick on the Smith block
The new postabfflce building will be ready for
oocopantty pn Monday next. '

" m m

Writino Class. Prof. Talmadire will open
,k Alnaa ffirslnHtrnnllmi'Ttl mntmuiiflUlo. in tliu
'jSijfhjpCaool building, second floor, beginning
on Monday next at 6 o'clock, p. tt. Those de
Birousof attending will find it to their advan
tage to begin with the first lessor.

Notice. The Chief of the Fire department
is ordered by the Council, to cause nil Straw
Hay old papers, shavings or other material
liable to take fire from sparks or on powder
Crackers to be removed on or betore the 28th

G. A. KNAPP, Chief Fire Dep.

'The people's Store has been translated from
its old. to its new quarters in Eamos & Hall'i
new building. This is found lo be more com'
modlous and better fitted lor :he display
the increased stock that it is expected to keep,
The people need not be told of the bargains
to be found at this establishment.

Tombes & Brother puts out an index
business in the shape of a delivery wagon, let-

tered ofl in good style, and a stepping horse
that will whisk your groceries to your door
no time. About all our Grocers arc nrw

with delivery wagons, but this firm
t ie first, we believe, lo introduce a 2:40 uae.

Eli Calkins a BrnkemiMi on an oil train,
of IheL. B. & M. 8. running into Glrard
Sunday mornig last, fell from the brake upon
the track add had his foot crushed. He
a family and lives in the Isaac Hills place
this village. He was brought home and

performed by Dr. Eames.'

Street Kail Road. A certificate has
filed for the Ashtabula Street Rail Road, run-

ning from Prospect through Centre, Main,
Lake streets, and on line of the Central Plank
Road to Lake Erie. Capital, 150,000.

Incorporators.
H. Haskell. E. U. Fitch,

. & R. Williams, . O. Talcott, H. H. Hall.

Mrs. Ing hax of Cleveland, also of the Wo
man's Foreign Missionary Society, and

' Dr. Hill, of the same place will be at
Methodist Church next Sabbath morulas
evening. A sermon will be preached by
Pastor, Rev. A. D. Morton, and aldresscs
Woman's Work in foreign missions delivered
by the ludiea.'j '

Tht present and past gradual
ing classes, with their parents and teachers,
bad a social tlmo on Tuesday evening
with Ibelr classmate, Arthur Cullby.
presentation of a gold pen was made to

Clemens, which called out an acknowledge
meat In bis usually happy style. A
vase was also pieaeoted to Miss Boynton.

Tns Band . I rtiMur a anliscrintioa
procuring a new uniform, what It Is to be
aut tfectded upon. We shall bardly expect
them to settle upon a more geuteel and becom
ing one than the present.

Since w riling the above, we learn that
ires ia to consist of blue swallow-ta- ll

. 11 li whllAlftnA anil nut ntnti atrlnruwl

, akm eordwltureiuatloacsp.j-

The closing extrolsr of the High School, It

111 bf seen by adv., will take place at Smith's
Opera Hall on (his, Friday evening.

Grand River Institct. The animal

ommcncemvnl took place on Thursday lust.
The programme of literary and other exnrclsrs
by the Junior and graduating cl awes ns sent

s, would seem lo 1h snniclenlly varied to
bring out tho talent of the clnssra, and afford

banquet for those privileged Willi nn attend
ance. Among tne orniiona, we nonce one uy

member of tho Junior class Roman Cath
olicism by J. G. Morton, of Ashtabula.

Clrah Ur. The cholera Is on lis way up
the Mississippi, ami will very likilr find Its

ay along the Lake shore In due time. Noth
ing Is more proper, therefore, han the order of
tho Council to clean up and remove all rubbish
and filth from back yards and other premises.

See notice of Chief Englnoer : the order Is for re- -

moving combustible material as aguord aifnint
fire on the 4th, but it should have a ssniiary
bearing also, we Imagine, il the Chief Engi

neer can settle the question between wholesome
nd unwholosonie nuisances.

Working of Highways. An effort was

made to get the tax list Into the hands of the
supervisors, this year, at an early day, to ob-

viate the objection of working the roads laic
in the season. Those lists, we suppose, are al
ready received, and yet we see no movements
Indicating a determination to avoid the evil
complained of, and working the roads early In

the season. Can't our trustees use a little
holcsome Influence in this direction, and Jog

these long- winded supervisors t

Real Estate Transfer. M. H. and D.
W. Haskell Btid T. A. Dormnn have purchased

ithin a day or two, a tract of about 21 acres
belonging to L. M. Crosby, and frontiyu cn
the Round Head road, near the round house,
for which they "pay the sum of fO.OOO and al-

low beside a reserve of one-sixt- h Interest to
tho 'seller. The tract is to be cut through from
the Irout w ith a GO ft. street, and is lo be'plat- -

ted off into building lots of the size of 60x200
feet. On the west the tract abuts .the farm of
R. W. Grin wold, and purchases by Messrs.

Strong & Manning, who contemplate
lnyiug out another 00 feet rond to the ridge"

cutting the ridge load on the west line of the
A. D. Strong farm, west of the cider mill, so
that this tract will have the advantage of a
continuous highway with a right anitle
running from the round head to the ridge.

Runaways. The horse of Mookk and Bro.
attached to the busiucss wagon of the firm,
on Saturday afternoon last, undertook
tho task of a time trip through main street,
while it was strung along on both sides
with continuous lines of various descriptions
of vehcilcs. In front of Hubbard's Hardware
store, the animal took to the sidewalk, leav
ing tho wagon disabled lu the gutter, where
one of the thills was drlyen into the hinder
purls of J. II. Woodman's mare severely if
not fatally wounding the poor animal.

The lady of Roger Griswold, whilo driving
the old family dobbin, with Mrs. Hopkins, on
the ridge near A. D. StrongVthe other day,
the usually very proper animal started on u

run, and ia the wllempt lo hold him up Itie
bits broke and left the ladles without help.
One of them was quite seriously injured.

As Mrs. Markell and her mother, Mrs. Wat- -

rous, were driving down the Harmon hill, the
Horse run and threw both I ml u s out near the
iron bridge. Mrs. Markell escaped with slight
abrasions, but Mrs. Wutrous had the lower
arm fractured.

Council met on Monday evening last, pres
ent Mayor, Clerk, and Councllmen, nil pres
sent. The right lo take gravel liotn the lake
bench was referred to the solicitor,

On motion, the st. comm. was instructed to
confer with Wm. Humphrey in reference to
carrying out hU coutract lor working Auu si

and Round Head road.
Ou motion, the st. comm. was authorized to

repair, or change the cnlverls as might seem
necessary, whilo repairing Luke st, north of
the stution.

The st. comm. reported iu favor of widening
Main st. in front of J. B. Shepaid, F. S. Math
er and John Ducru's.

Ou motion, Messrs. Pierce, Gilkey
Hitchcock were named ns a comm. to confer
with Mr. Mather in reference to said widening
in front of his premises.

The comm. was grunted further time in t
ferencu to the opening of a street through the
Cheney estate.

Ou motion, U. II. Hall was authorized
work out $0 ou Griswold su, under the direc-

tion of st. comm. '

On motion, the engineer was instructed
the mutter of ihe grade of sidewalks on Main
st. to make the grade the same on both sides
also to fix the grade of sidewalks on Center

The question of width of sidewalks was re-

ferred to comm. on sidewalks.
of Park comm. reported sale of railing around

South Pork for $10, to James Thorpe
post boles lo be filled.

Btreet comm. reported (ale of plunk on
road between the elation and ruilroad bridge,

of for $24 85 Both reports accepted
On motion, Mr, Geoppinger was authorized

to build two new cisterns by day's work.
In

II. Mennell presented his reMguullon
Deputy Marshal, And A. II. Shhw. was appoint

is eJ lo fill vacancy, and look the. oath.
S. C. Talcott stated to the council that

comoration entitled the "Ashtabula btrcit
on Railroad Co." asked the council lor privilege

of right of way through aud over such streets
has as they may require, under such restrictions

in as are required by the statute. Referred
special committee Faulkner, Apthorp
Geoppinger.

On motion, the chief engineer of the
department was instructed to publish a notice

and requesting all parties to cleun up their yards
of all rubbish by the 28th of Jane,

Mr. Apthorp stated that the railroad compa
ny would pay half the exponse'of sustaining
a policeman stationed at the L. 8. & M. H.

tlon. Referred to the comm.'on police.
On mollou, the firo and water comm.

instructed to see that Protection hull be clean-
ed.Mrs.

.

the On motion, the park comm. was authorized
and to procure three seals each for the north
the south parks, aud to provide south park with
on lamp. . ' "

Wm. Watrous presented a bill for
furnished Protection Co., ol $3 55, which
ordered paid. Adj.

Suito & Hamilton mean business, They
last.

A are crowded with work au are employing

Bupt. more help all the lime. They superintend all
the work and execute personally the-- most
particular, and finest braiuhes of their busi
ness. - 1.

The best Stair Carpet lu town is at
for Tyi.el ft Carlislb'b.

White Swiss MusUu a new lot )net In at
E. II. Gilkby'b.

No wonder Smith ft Hamilton have alt
the they can do. They do work when: people

coat want it done, In Ihe best possible style for the
wlfk lowest possible price comparative with the

quality of wotk, . Jr

FOURTH OF JULY.

Great Preparations Reports of Different
Committees.

Pursuant lo adjournment, a meeting of .the
excou'lve committee wsshehl June 1H, 1873.

Various committees called npoa for reports i

On Fimtnt A. F. Hubbard, Chairman,

that no definite action had ns yet been
taken by that committee.

On ProgramiM and ortler rf lirtreiiM Hen-

ry Fassctt, Chairman, reports that L. 8. Sher-

man bus been secured as Orator of the 1)")',
and Wm. H. Hubbard as reader of the Declar-

ation. That the committee would lie able lo

submit full programme at next meeting.
On ProtinontHo report as yet. That com-

mittee whs then Instructed by the meeting "lo
district the town and solicit by districts for

provisions and supplies," and to see that on
the morning of Ilia Fourth all of Ihu contri-

butions are gathered together upon the North
Park.

On motion, lUnitrd, That the committee on
Decorations, &c, also procure dishes for

tables.
On TVe, 8(nnd and knUT&n report.
On BnrbeetttO. B. Sperry, Cliali man, re-

ports thut he thinks he has secured the. ser-

vices of a competent p"non to superintend
the mutter. Will be ublu to report at next
meeting.

On TrantporttitionK. A Strong present, j

but no report to make yet.
Oo motion, Uimlud, That A. A. Strong be

Chairman ol committee on transportation.
On Fire CwnpiinieiiJuhn Ducro presented

a letter from Conneuut company, accepting
Invitation, and slating that about fifty mem-

bers would be represented. Committee In-

structed lo ascertain how many ladies would be
present with them.

On motion, Retained, That a committee of
five tojetrculatc a petition, and
present it to the village council, asking that
they appropriate not to exceed five hundred
dollars to delray the expenses of the coming
Fourth of July Celebration. A. F. Hubbiird,
J. C Hubbard, A. A. Strong Geo. Willurd
and O. B. Sperry, committee appointed.

On iJunc M. Newbeny, Chairman, reports
invitations have Wen extended lo nine bands',
but no official returns received yet. Instruct-
ed to nscirtuin the lull number that w ill be
present, including ludies, uud report us soon
as possible.

On Firtvorkn'o report.
On Odd Fel'otn same.
On M(imu same.
On Drcorutioni . same.
On motion, Memirtd, Thai Cnpt. Geo, Ford,

C. Riclmrilsou and Peter Allen be a committee
on Erection of Flag ttvjf and flag display.

Ou motion, Jicta'ted, That Lewis Z. Crosby,
Chns.. Sco ille and Frank McKcnzic, be a
committee on Base Bull.

On motion, adjourned to meet Thursday,
June 17lh at 7 o'clock, r. Mr, at .which lime
a lull attendance ol all the committees U re
quested.

The following names of the comm. on deei -

rations and table, were lift over from last
week,

Lihhie Anderson Rcttn Anderson
Kate Loi'iin Currie King
Carrie Parming

.
.. Kale Hubbard

Rnlli Humphrey Helen Hall
Mary Sherman Nelliu Mather
Cnd Rotx rtson Fannie Jennings
Jennie Tiimlis 11a tie Tombs
Addie Sperry Sophia Hall
Sophia Fnrrington Kiln Harris
Kitile Harmon Ftlnnh' Cnlb y .

Lizzie Moliliurd Carrie Williu
Elln WIMard Cnrri Diuto
Julia Dickinson Allie Ruin r's"--
Lot lie Woodman Nellie Woodman
Ron Gill, .lt Marie ('onklin
Isabel SavHite Nellie Hall
Jennie Warminlon Miss Walton
Mary Morrison Flora S inborn
Miss Haskins Louie Doriuun
Sarah Crosby Metti Ass II
Emma Ahcel Miss Howe
Adilie Tombs . KhIc Fox
Ilattie Libbie Seovillo
lda"She.irsi Elln Weir
Rose fillTord Emma Fox
Miss Bliss Lucy Richardson
Addle Morton Agnes McGitlVrt
Miss Wilkinson Anna. Dornu

" Katie Madden Miss Munn
Libbie Goodwin Emma Hull
Miss Ensign Miss Crooker

AMBOY.

Editor Telegraph I police every week in
the columns of your paper locals from nearly
every place in tho coun'y except ours, so I
Ihnuuht Iq let you and the world at large
know that we slilj live, move and would not
take "back pay" should nu opportunity pre-

sentlo itself. '
Our present employment, when not prnyiug

for rnin, Is to capture, tnke prisoner nnd exe
In cute those peculiar little cusses that pretend to

hold the first mortgage ou our next potato
; crop. Thus far, your correspondent has be n

st. able to discover but three or four, and the
were forming a hollow square around a mound
ol Early Rose, nil dressed In uniform, with
Ibelr striped polonaise. They seem lo ben

the dickering set of creatures and want to pay
down ns they go that Is, lor all potato tops

thej they confiscate, they will deposit Its equiva
lent iu egsis, reeardless of price.

The new church at our place is making fast
strides towards completion. It is enclosed,
nnd now the belfry and spire are being hoisted

as heavenward, nnd when finished, will be an or-

nament to Ihe place
The chesse factory at this place was never

a more prosperous Hinn nt present, notwith-
standing the opposition, aud Jealousy that
crops out on nil sides There has been but
ono dividend declnred ns yet, nnd that was for
a few April, 'iiay eheee,"lhat fold for '12 cts.

lo The estimate shows that it took 9.04 lbs.
aud milk to one of cheese.. It speaks well for Mr.

Buffinglou,' the gentlemanly superintendent,
fire who seems 'to understand hjs business. At

prcsenf the dally receipts of milk loot up
some 7,80 lbs., with a fair prospect of an in-

crease. , .

Mr. S. Ilnzelline has Just returned from
trip to Eicanaba, whither he has been with

sta large cargo of clgnrs.
. Cue day lost week, as Mr. Cyrus Cool,

were Monroe, was chopping down trees in the
woods, a lodged limb fell, striking him on the

. head and shoulders, which prostrated him,
and his life wus dispnired of for some days,

and but it is now hoped that ho will soon be out
a again,
- Last Friday, a Mr. Keep, of Connenut, Pa.,

goods with his wife, went from home, leaving a boy
was some three years old w ith the hired help. The

little fellow tor few minuteswas inlsslng a
upon going lo the barn he was found lying
the barn floor w ith a heavy piece of juice
Ing across bla body, and life had fled. I bear
this is the seventh child this family has fol
lowed to Ihe grave.

While at Conneaut borough few days ago
1 noticed that hold No. 3 was In running
der, with Geo. W. Stines aa proprietor, which
I was glad to see, knowing him so well, that
am fully convinced a first class hotel will
kept. He ia not only adequate to his duties.
but ia a gentleman and a good fellow, and
eater u the public for lt best good. Jones,

9. B, Biaee rrhleaf thr'abo-ye- , the Lord
ained. and all ituie ssallea vIlb, t (

'- J.

Railroad Matters.
The harbor division has Ixnn Ihe freight-

ing bunlneM by taking on Dm first shipment ol
lime from II. Hubbard & Co.'s lime kiln.

Geo. II. Haikr late ol Fort Erie, baa report-
ed for duly ns htndneM manager at the har-
bor, for the A. Y. &, V. Company.

A. Y. A P. This roar has adopted a new
time (able, to take effect on Monday, June 19.
It may be found cm Ihe Indde ol this paper.
That upon the flrr.1 page was printed b. lure
the order for the change was received.

Extkkkion or Jurisdiction Mr. A. A.
Htkonu, Esq., has been ordered to take charge

nddilinu lo his present duties ol' the
harbor division business. Strong U equal lo
that emergency.

Boos Castle, can do some Ihlngms well as
others, as is duly denioslMlcd by the building
or ihe ticket and Irelghl house, 10 by Sc-

at the Harbor, between Saturday morning
last and Sunday nlhl, together wiib 70 feel of
plallorm. That looks a liltle like earnest w ork
but energy aud determination, will accom-

plish wonders, as Ibis whole Harbor Division
work has very forcihy shown. The land
contracts were so drawn nnd conditioned,
(hat the road was required to b in running
order by the lOlh Inst. This w as accomplish-
ed w ith a day In spare, as the first train start-
ed on Monday morning the 9tl. Two cur

of our citizens visited the Harbor and
returned, on the first train. It is understood
I lint the trains are lo continue for lie present,
to run between Ihe Harbor and Hie Rtal'on.

ImpRovemknt. The slopes of the embank
ment to the Iruck of the hnrbor division run-

ning along the Thayer hill, at Ihe harbor, ex-

tend well into the carriage road mid Imposes
the necessity of throwing the rond over to the
north. This is being done In a most complete
and finished way, much for the improvement
of the highway, as well ns for Its general ap-

pearance. The generous view taken by Chief
Engineer Williams, and the liberal manner of
ihe execution of the work, should be recog-
nized and appreciated. We understand thut
a fence is to be built along Ihe slope for the
protection of the public travel.

The railroad bridge on Ihe plank rond is In

the course of nnd in a few days
w ill be again in order lo accommodate ll.e
I ravel to the harbor.

Dockino, st ems to be the next move of Ihe
programme on the Harbor Division. Fib s
were driven on Saturday last, along the
bank under the hill decendiug from the wd.
Thayer's, to the Harbor. These were tests
lo Bound the depth ol earth. The piles struck
the shulu ut some 7 or 8 feet, brooming up
the ends us was found upon drawing one
of them out. The inclinntion of the shale Ik

rapidly downward towaids Ihe channel.
This discovery of the nearness of the rock lo
to Ihe surface is, w e understand, considered
rather nn advantage than otherw ise, lo the

work, ns by the use of iron points lo
piles, they can be settled into the shale nny
necessary depth, for firmness nnd permanence.
These docks, we understand, are not to fid-lo-

the sinuosities of the creek, nson the oth-

er side bul arc to form straight lines, ns mere
convenient for long vessels, to lie to.

Rock Ckekk has among its population
many intelligent and clear-heade- d business
mcu. nnd a slitiht' acquniutunce serves to raise
i... ........ ii. n, ,iw,., I..... ....!1 it cooiuu mill uioiuW) iuij iiaiu u H'fwu

slime ot mental nnd heart cut lure. While
their business nnd business places show the
first, their social bearing affords ninny pleas-

ing evidences of the latter. A ride .about I lie

village with its very genial and gentlemanly
Mayor, Mr. Wilcox, leaves the impression
that the institutions thut mould and shape
s iclety have not been overlooked. It hns a

church, we believe, well attended and sus-

tained for nearly every orthodox denomina-

tion. It has a fine, spacious brick school
house, beautifully located, standing back from
ihe street, and endowed with ample liberal
grounds for the development of tho physical
powers and faculties of its youth, while those
of a mental character find ample development
within. Among its mauufacturies, the tuunhig
business is perhaps the most Important, and
distributes us much material wealth as any
other. Being surrounded by a fine grazing
country, and in the midst of a.well to-d- o farm-

ing population, it sustains one or two cheese
factories, and like others of these institutions
lu these parts, of but recent origin, have their
Influence upon the growth aud increase of the
dairy interests. The location and surround
ings of the place, however, are favorable for,
and demand a large amount of mercantile
business. There Is, therefore, a lnrge amount

of capital thus1 invested, and a transient ob-

server rendily discovers its need in the
ty and stir throughout tho village. We no
tice among tho leading haberdashers, tho es

tablishment of Messrs. Cask & Pierce, who

like those of their competitors, keep a uener.il
supply such as are usually found in a coun
try store of dry goods, grocerries, boots and
shoes, bats and caps ftc. Their stock, how
ever, Is large and while they appear to
prompt nnd ready business men, their busi
ness qualities urn not a gratuitous. or idle pos-

session. The senior member of the firm U

nly a prosperous business man, but he seems

lo be equally prosperous in some ol his other
Interests, as ou the 5lh inst., his household
had a couple of male additions, which
pears to bo a very fair beginning in Iho
urchnl line. On the diagonally, opposite
ner is the well supplied drug and bar J wars
concern of Messrs. Brettclle & Latimer. This

of bclnir a new store is one of the pleasantest
the village, and the well ordered stock,
agreeable bearing of the gentlemanly proprie-

tors, is well' calculated lo make it it popular
to resort. Next to them, In the same block,

Ihe store of Dean & Bladen. This is
style of tho old firm, which Is retained, not

a withstanding our friend, F. Harrington, hns

a partnership interest lu tho business. Their
immense stock, embracing about .everything

of to be found In a couutry store, is spread

two. of the three stores of the brick block.

The partners are all business men, and

have a baud lu supplying the wauts oi
numerous customers.. A little fuither down

the street is tho store of E. ft G. Bailey,

deal in hardware, groceries, &c, and though

modest and unpretentious gcutlemen,

well to the main chance, and enjoy a favorable

standing and a goodly share of trudo. Kec
nah ft Doyle Is a new firm recently formed

on for the manufacture and sule of boots

ly shoes and clothing. There is an air of indus-

try and prosperity about tho establishment

that speaks well for steadiness and success.

Mr. V. D. Latimer, opposite the Loau Com-

pany's office, has a well arranged and tasteful

or stock of drugs and medicines, hardware,

&c. The quiet, amiable, pleasant

I Of the proprietor, and the attractiveness

be and general air of the establishment are pretty

good qualities lo draw, and Mr. Latimer seems

will to be realizing these legitimate fruits. Mr.

R, Latimer, tne accommodating r. ju awaiiB

bn. fire finishing of his new brick slore near

of Co.'s office. His stocK oi drugs,

' tm., is iaher hsmpewd- by the dimB'

slons of his prrwrit quarter. His nrw store
has one of Ihe finest lorailons of Ihe villxge,
and w doubt not bis nunx-ron- s customers, a

well ai liiin ir, will rejoice In Ihe advantage
Hint are lo lie offered by Ihe now building.

Dr. Burns, who w ill he reolleried by many
of our rltixei) is a student of I)r. Itnrrei, has
a wide and lucrative bin-In- lo Ilia dental
profession, and bin attainments and standing
are well appri elated.

We lind jlinoM forgotten fo nlludo lo one
of Ihe prominent and creditable Institutions of
Ibis locality. The carriage manufactory of J.
W. Slebbins turns out some of I lie liesl work

ImiIIi In laste and niniiiiluetiiri of any con-

cern of I'je kind. Asatkilllul workman, Mr.
Stchhins has few r'iinls.

Our old Irlend WatUlns, whoc hesrt hns al-

ways seemed to be about In the right plnc.
alls In Ihe office of Ihe Lonn company, calm
and quiescent, ready as far as Ihe means of Ihe
company will allow, to help his business
fi lends and neighbors over their lilit plarc,
but the capital of Hie company is fell to be
too limited for Ihe business demands of the
place. Il should lc doubled up to $100,000.

Lvkdi-oii- d St. Jon, of the R ck Cre. k
House is doing flourishing btlsim n. H; is
naturally ndapli d to Hie b istness, and his
guests are made happy in the cleanliness, or-
der and table enjoyment of the house.

The liiiercst nnd feeling nt this point, since
the opening of the A. Y. & 1. are becoming
somewhat clotely ideiuifiej with Ashtabula
now nt tho bend of iiavinllon. The only
romp! dnt Is, nbs, nee of mail accommoda-
tions by iraius, nnd such an arrangement of
the trains or the road ns to allow ol reaching
Ashtabula in the morning nod return at eve-
ning. With these their cup or blessing would
be lelt lo be pretty well evened up.

The new joud lo ihe Hifti. n, to which al-

lusion was made some lime since, has been
broken up nnd partially worked.lhe walks and
fences built. When toe trading shall have
been completed, the slightly rolling surface
will furnisli ample drainage, nnd Ihe road will
p i.d.nl ly 1 id mi ne of the lnt, while its

I gen erous width, nnd the Ifaiiiilul silts for
building along la line will under It one ol the
most attractive of the place.

MARINE.

In many localities along the lakes there are
lying on the bottom vcsstls id" the belter class
Inden with railroad lion, nnd copper ore, and
other property ol grent value. With the aid
of modern w reck ing uppliances very many of
these vessels, with their ctrgoes, are possible
of recovery, and, from what can be learn-
ed, we understand the experiment will soon
be made. Parlies are now engaged in recov-
ering the cargo of the Schr. ijaltMo, which
loaded with railroad Iron, sunk into the St.
Clair's River 20 years ngo. And the ves-

sel herself was well nlon in years, her hull
is doubtless now oflitile value. The amount
of properly buiied iu the lakes and l ivers bus
been estimated at upw ards ol f3,000,000, which
is probably below the actual figures.

Delroit Free Press.
Iron ore is very scarce in Marquette, and

vessels going there lo load, have been obliged
to wait a long lime for their cargoes. The
B.ihr. 1homa$ L. Mott hns heeu detained at
Marquette for n w hole week from this cause

KINGSVILLE.
Ed. Teleqraph :

Iu nccoriWnce witli my report of last week
:

Ine 1 rc8 Church was filled with our best
citizens last Friday evening to listen lo a b e- -

i tit re on "Leaning the English language in ot:r
CJtnmon Schools."

M. W. Wright was chosen Chairman. AT.

tera duett thnt was splendidly rendered ly
Messrs Geer and Greenly. Tho chairman
Introduced the spenkcr who commenced by
calling attention to ihe rapid dectriccntion
of the language, showing some of its causes
and expressing 'a belief thnt ''slovenly sen-

tences are a surely indicative of slovenly
ideas, as profane words are of a corrupted
heart." Calling attention to the fact tiiat
there may be more than metaphorical truth
in this decleratlon. " Wards that stal't be
judged." .

While efforts have beu made in this dire
ction (lie reason that the evil has not been cur
ls thut the force used bus not been direct
ed against the adults have heeded them
not. "We have tried at flood-tim- e to. di in
the Nile at its mouth with bulrushes. We
most begin nearer the fountain with the
child."

An answer to tho question "How Anil tl
Kirk be done? He showed thut the greater
purl of it must be done by thnt class w ho
are expected to bo as wise as Solomon ait

as meek as Moses to combino the earnestness
of a reformer, wllh the tender philanthropy
of a Nightengale lo be ns wise as serpents and
harmless as doves at the rate of four or five
dollas a week and fouud Iho teachers of the
common schools."

After showing that tho developemcnt and
growth of intellect have made reason and
science unnatural for children, he proceeded
to answer tho question. "ITjie AdllthU vork

be be doneY" As the child learns Ihe language
by immilatlmr tho words It hears, pure, Eng-

lish only should be used in tho home circle.
not The speaker cut close at the nonsense of

nursery and the minced up English of the bou
I doir. Coming to the work to bo done in
; schools he first attacked in trenchant style,

idea that It Is necessary or proper to teach
grammar to young children. Taking
ground that as language Is an art it should

, he learned ns are other arts, by tho practice

0 It and not by theorizing about it. Theory
of being necessary to the highest duvulopemcnt

of art II should be studied at tome time, but
time for the children do not come in the com
mon schools. He thinks we shall have taken

is loug step forward when we can unitedly
the "we will have no tuore lortnal grammar taught

in the common schools." He then showed
a how to teach language lessons In eight of

first years or school life, illustrating tho meth-

od or leaching reading describing pictures,
over of w hich a supply were circulated in Ihe

for Ihe purpose of originil devices
all exphdningto children some of tho simple

tneir rules of Syntax object lessons, story telling,

etc. insisting at every step upon reproduc-

tionwho by the pupils.
Several Incidents drawn from tho speaker's

look own experience proved highly amusiug,

they were mado to Illustrate their meaning.
t . i. l. ,li l.n wmilil .lifiiorlu COIIC1U5IUII uv Bum ,um w

over Iho door to every school tho metaphor-

icalaud sign "Pure English used here." Ho urg-

ed tiiO teachers to make faithful preparation
for their work, for if the blind led tho blind,
both will fall into the ditch. No one
teach anything well that he docs not fully

To teach language successfully

the teacher must be enthusiastically full

the sublect.
Tt (lift cask be well filled, it will run

lapped anywhere. He charged hift billow

teachers lo "Preach the word, be instant

H. Benson and out of season, leprove, rebuke,
with nil long suffering lo doctrine."

the The leclure over a vole of thanks was
to the speaker, for the very Interesting

and subject bo admirably

d. Th exsmlnstlon and cloning exert r of
the Klngvllle High fchnol commenced on
T hursdny rioting on Friday afternoon. Tho
same were thorough and searching In their
nature lib no i (Tort nt dt(, lay or superficial
work, a I loo often mnltet on such oc-

casions. The n In i nation showed conclu-
sively that during Prof. Grer's stay with u Ihe
children Inive learned that liny have made
acquisition w liieh are lln ir own fur life.
T be vldence of this w nsbl.-hl- aailifni tory
to the many parents and friends w ho were
pris ni On Frldny P. M." the closlmr

wire lnrtji ly attended. The rhelorl-CaUxercis-

were tt' n varied nature origin-an- d

lei led, nnd proved highly Interesting.
Tke scholar pn aented Prof. UeiTwllh a Jflne
gold riii nnd Mi Hopkn his nistnnt with
a valuable Alteon, lok' n ut' tin ir appr.cia-lon- .

At the clow Prof. (Jet r made a few wi ll

timed remark bl lilln the pupil farewell.
The public niny lie assured that one com-

mon sentiment crviidesihU community that
nny chnnge nutdi in teacher w ill not be like-
ly lu Improve upon Ihe nt year, and Hint lo
keep n p tti Ihal standard will prove a success
and w ith Mr. Oeer, nnd Miss Hopkins gi I Ihe

t wishes of nil.

CONNEAUT.
The town council have decided lo reduce

M;dn street to a common grade paving Ihe
gutter and making oiheriuiprovi menls. The
s'rec'. U already in fnrrow.

The rain of Tuesday was one of the nppre
cintcd blessing. The desponding he irt ol

the farmers have b en glad lem d nnd the art
less potnto bin: lay nronnd like a split pen

iiicipnble tif doing nny pnrticular harm. The
nlnhts lisve Ui-- made cool and nd iptt.d to

sleep, and the early hours rendered vi ry nice
to go nnd see your girl.

I know some one hns siio'lbnl "the diamond
of virtu" shines the most when kept in nn old
leather case." and so il is with our persecuted
friend. Cnpt. Clmpman.1 A tirade long direct-

ed nt him ha deprived liini of a place fn the
Masonic temple, a posit ! n ns post mnati-- of
the place which he whs in suprvine possession
of but n few short monlhs'ngo, nnd of some ol

the other of a successful iiusinevi
life. A if lo increase these afflictions, the
post office dcpnrtinent now demands the

tit of n discrepancy in his scoonnt with
tii.it power. His bonilsnien, and the perse-

cuted Captain himself, have air-na- b:-e- no-

tified of inipendinif judgment. A description
of lhie unprincipled prosecutions would oc-

cupy loo much of your space, hence I forbear,
with the sugjestive consolation, that lime will
vanish tliem like the tare of the field.

The paper Company are doing an extreme
btisini ss in Ihe manufacture of paper bags, so

f ir as giving employment to tho young folks
and women. The enterprise is bein ficii.1. 1

am glad to know the adventure proves well
JUNIAS.

The Famiicb Watkins Gi.e.n, located nt
Walk'niK, Sen) b r Co.. X.Y , which hns become
one of the most popular Summer Resorts in

the United States, and is annually visited by

ten. thousands of people from all sections of
the country, will with its two Mountain
Houses te open this season, for visitors, on
or before the 1st of June. The entire Glen

prop! r'y has n cently been purchased by John
J. Lvlle d: Co., of Philadelphia, w ho have
madj many important improviments nearly
all Ihe staircases, bridges nnd railings having
been renewed and Ihe Glen Is iu a much bet
ter nnd safer condition thnoevcr before. These
gentlemen will personally supervise and man
age the Glen, and its Summer Hotels, during

the season of 1873, and spare no lime or ex
pense in endeavoring to make it an ailractive
and pleasant place of resort for the public

The Watkins Glen manifold as are its
scenic charms is by no menus the only fea-

ture of interest pertaining lo the romantic
surroundings of the village from which it

takes Its name. Seneca Lake, one of the moft
beautiful sheets of water in the world, with

the magnificent views which the highlands

around it ufbjrd, Hector Falls, two nnd a half
miles north of Watkins, on the east shore of

the Lake, and tho Havana Glen, which boa

been visited Tor several years past by great
numbers of people, are well w orthy the atten

tion of tourist, and w ill be hailed with de-

light by all students and admirers of Nature.

Now is the time if you want any banners
painted lor the Fourth. Suitu & Hamilton,
Sign, Carriage and Ornamental Painters, Pa-

per hangers and Giainers, shop ou the alley
U back of Win. Clover's shoe store. 3

While Triinmiugs in great varieties at
d TviEitft Caulislk's.

Twenty pieces of While Victoria Lawn,

ust received by express. E. H. GriiKY.

Black Greuadiues Saliu Stripped at
TtLfcit ft Caulisi.k's

An eulire uew line of Prints at
E. II. Gii.i.Ev's.

Victoriu Lawns from 20 to 50 cents at -

Tyleu ft Caklislb'b

Parasols! Parasols I Parasols I at
E. II. Gilrby's.

While Piques very cheap at
Talgr ft Carlisle a.

Bluck Silks the cheapest iuJown, nt
E. II. Gilkbt'b.

the B dhiegan Hosiery, at Gii.kky's.

White Counterpanes and Nottingkniu Luce
Curtains, very cheap nt E. il. Gilkey b.

PurrsoU i Parabola I we nre Mill offerin.

bargains in these goods, new ones received

every week at Tyi.eb ft Caklible b

Japanese SU'is iu still lower prices at
this Tyler ft Carlisle's.

YicUx ia Law us, aatm Striped at
a Tyler ft Carlisle's. .

say
Colored Cotton Skirls, good quul'iy

00 cents ut Tvi.ku ft Carlisle's.
the One case inch of Chinese and Japanese

Funs. E. II. GlI.KKY.

Pluin and Stripped Dress Liuens very cheap

for at Tyler & Carlisle's
Lice JuqiiuriU Ihe new thing iu drees

good, hi E. 11. Gilkky's.

Cambric Tucking cut on the Bins at
Tyler ft Carlisle's

LOCAL NOTICES.

To t:ouunitlve, TUe advurtlwir. toving been

a permanently euied or that dread dtautao, domain ptlou,
by a Imple remedy. t anxliiM to U"ka 'imvu oh
fellow sufferer the muaiu of cine. To all wlio desire

tt, Ua will aid a copy of the prescription uod, (freo

charge.) wllh the direction for preparintt and usIiik

ame.wUloL uis)liJ It Had 4" ?.'- - for tWwuon.
can AHhttui, RrnuckU ..

Parttca witlilujj the prescription wilt vlaaa addrais

UWt Kev! EUWAHU A. WILSON,
1!W Penn Btreet, Wllllanbnn;h, N. T.

of
We Claim that Xie Bavtxu's Baits Is entirely

different from all other.If
That thura are a treat mana eood Salve offered

for sale bnt none o good aa Mie ttnwyer'a Blve.
iu That every family honld have a box. '

That it witlrde alt aud eea mora than It 1

ed 10 do. .

Put ap lo boxe at 50 cent ch. Sold by all' nraf
gi.t. 'yi--''-

WaHTSD-Abo- y aoni IT or 18) aars old, a
preatlta at thl opje;,, . .

Kartca FWa nr t lhoni fct f Ilraikxh
Faaolng for aal at markut prlea, hf

R. I.. laa. KlnTaTllla, Otila.
With tka bi-- Inipptlona ant! parpn. aim dq ,

ltmrenmlicrt. I buy ant sold nt, kt I k
maila a han; In air t'aatan. Ila'llf mail a sr
ranirnirnl wna Mr. riiaa. T. Saitlrkof, f ! Inltmt
In 1h rnnrern. Oar arrnireniiit IM toon ba rota- -
pluta. wbrn Ihu Bin will ba anmaikad lthaclaa
tork uf ill aearml, chvt, au Brat frnf la oar

Una. H. L. Miiaai.o.
ni Sun, tart, t;t.

TIIK HIAHK tVI .
AahlabMla Slrkai.

Ahhcla, Jqna tt a
pnj tti following- "lic.

wbt Ni, I Whit t AS to 10
no No. I Huri I tutu I "V

Coen h, IImI a ... AS
ihi In 11m er fafT. Old t ta 4B

PeTTin It u It
( art. IS
Inure Am i B

II AO' '. IStotB
,hi lulolt

I'MUn IS
Potato! . naar (A tT
t'oan MkU perron 14 00
t'linrrK" Kant Corn and oat 00

Don", tw afraid of a llltl fnm

at home, irnod paopl. Don't
tint np jnnr hmne Ar fear ttia
nn may fada roar carpel. If
ynn aaal In drive jnar chllilira
from yon. mskt! tbem think thea
tint all mirth and aortal anjoy-,"-

mnattialrn at the threaa-ol- d

hrs tlwy come Lorn.

PLANK WHlhH. NOTES. JJUAFTS. KtCKiflB,
MEMOKANIiUMS. AXU WAI I.ECH. at
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Rubber Goods!
Uf every dtaertptlou including

PACKING, HOSE,
BOOTS, SU0E3,

CLOTHING, tfcot,

for LEAT1TER UliLTI.,
AIo' Aaent for

lloyi's Leather Belting.
K)le Agent for

Gates' Buck Tanned Lace Leather,
, (Pag' Patent.)

WARRANTED THE BEST IN MARKET.

Rubber aud Utlker Flra Kuj(tu 'fpaa. ,

Wtrofeaate and retail.

GEO. T. MILLS & CO;,
(anoaeo to Peek A VIU.)

10 BOOTH WATER ST.,
Lowmnn Ttlork. CLETjUtAISII Or

tfWrliiL'irx nepatrwi. SmUlS.

s Wall Paper! Wall Taper C

of
the Ai- r-

FLOWER &. MATTESON'S,

NEW DRUG ST0RFr
Mv br he fonnd the hut eleeed Stoeli of Wall apr
lo every alyle ever ottered fox sale Jia North
eru lhu. All person needing

roper JIanginyt, Window Shade and
Iuziureat

win ttnl It fo tiielr Interest to (1r u a call bafbra par
baaing eluewher.

, Hoot forgot lb olacs, oita Ibe.AfktAt'alS Eou.
, -- ,..' ''sir


